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آ).1375.()1 و داري س ه ات ا رر ي نه در ه دو ،  زا

(Pistacia vera l.)از دا ، ورزي آ دا و ، ار ر آ ن ، 
2(,,) .1385.(  

.;19)3:(290 298 (.Licopersicum esculentum L)  

3) Crane, J. and B.T. Iwakiri.(١٩٨٠). Preliminary notes on pruning mature pistachio trees. Calif. 
Pistachio Ind. Ann. Rpt. ١٩٨٠. pp.١٩-١٨. 
 
4) Quamme, H. A. 1978. Plant Cold Hardiness and Freezing Stress. New York Academic 
Publishers. pp. 313-332. 
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Abstract  
This year in 3rd  of April of 2008 temperature came down to the extent that critical ( -6 °C ) in 
some pistachio plantation area of Kerman province especially in Sirjan  and caused damage to 
flower bud , newly growth shoot and leaves In this way in order to decreased sides effects of 
damage an experiment was carried out in 2008 after frost damage occurrence in April. The 
experiment design was Split, Split plots arrange in randomized complete blocks that main plot 
was included irrigation treatments and nitrogen fertilizer application in 15 and 30 days after frost 
damage  and second plot was included prune treatment: in three level 1.without prune 2. Delete 
30% of growth Branches 3.delete 60% of growth Branches, PBZ treatment: in three level 
1.control 2.PBZ with 4 ppm 3.PBZ with 8ppm. After treatments length and diameter growth in 
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each treatment was measured. Results showed that irrigation after frost damage occurrence in 
length and diameter hadn’t significant difference but effect of irrigation and nitrogen fertilizer 
increased the length and diameter .comparison of treatment showed that maximum length and 
diameter annuals Branches was 30% prune treatment. Prune with neutralize apical dominance 
instigate current season branches growth. effect of nitrogen fertilizer and irrigation and treatment 
showed maximum growth length  was related to combinations that had  nitrogen fertilize and 
PBZ with 4ppm and maximum diameter was related to combinations that had  irrigation, nitrogen 
fertilizer and 30% prune. The minimum length, diameter growth was related to combinations that 
had nitrogen fertilizer deficit and 60% prune. As conclusion it was reveled that it 30% prune and 
PBZ with 4 ppm treatment instigated length and diameter growth caused increased flower 
induction trees for future crops .   
Keyword: pistachio, Paclobutrazol, low temperature stress current season length growth, current 
season diameter growth diameter, prune, nitrogen, irrigation .   
 


